Second Grade Suggested Supply List
2023 - 2024

Name Labels Will Be Provided – **DO NOT** label these student items:

- Pencils - Ticonderoga preferred
- 3 – Wide ruled plain composition books (1 of each color: red, blue, green)
- 3 – Plastic pocket folders with prongs (1 of each color: red, blue, green)
- 1 Pkg. – Glue Sticks
- 1 – **1-inch** binder with pockets (clear cover)
- 10 Black dry erase markers
- Sticky notes in a light color
- Crayons 24 count (Crayola)
- Colored Pencils 12 count
- Scissors (reusing last year’s scissors is fine)

Please Label the following items:

- Headphones – USB with microphone
- Refillable water bottle (plastic preferred)

For general class use:

**Boys:** Tissues and 1 ream of white copy paper

**Girls:** Sanitizing wipes and Gallon OR Sandwich Sized zip top bags

**NO ROLLING BACKPACKS, please.**